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Alternate Access for TAVI



Evolution in TAVI Access

Overtchouck P, Modine T. Interv Cardiol Rev 2018;13:145-150



Transfemoral access

• Percutaneous approach
• Prostar XL 10F

• Perclose/Proglide

• Perfect femoral artery puncture:

• Common femoral artery

• Central vessel ( fluoro guided,  echo guided) 

• Wire placement from the contra-lateral for managing complication
• balloon artery occlusion

• covered stent placement



Difficult
transfemoral tavr



The 15% of patients were unsuitable for 
Transfemoral access



SOURCE registry Edward Sapien
Baseline Demographics and Risk Factors 1013 pts



Fig 4 Forest plot for relative risk of stroke at longest follow-up for transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) compared 

with surgical aortic valve replacement (SAVR) for severe aortic stenosis, by valve approach. 

Reed A Siemieniuk et al. BMJ 2016;354:bmj.i5130

Transapical access



• The first case of TA TAVI without 
cardiopulmonary bypass was 
performed in 2005

• TA approach rapidly emerged as 
the alternative access route to TF

• Its use has clearly declined owing 
to the high proportion of 
patients amenable to a TF 
approach, complications related 
to the TA access site, and the 
advent of a variety of alternative 
access strategies



Trans-subclavian/axillary 
Access



Subclavian Artery Access



Trans subclavian / axillary access

• The surgical cutdown is performed through an infra clavicular incision 
• percutaneous approach have been described with the insertion of a wire in the 

ipsilateral brachial artery externalised through the femoral artery or 
contralateral brachial artery for balloon occlusion or covered stent implantation 
in case of failure of the percutaneous closure system

• 3 to 5.8 % of patients in the FRANCE 2 registry (2010-2012) 



Subclavian/axillary Access



Distal axillary artery Access



Transubclavian versus transfemoral
Meta-analysis of six studies including 4,504 patients (3,886 TF and 618 TSc)

TSc resulted comparable to TF approach in terms of 

30-day and 1-year mortality, vascular complications, 

and major bleeding despite a much higher rate of PAD.

Amat-Santos IJ et al. Catheter Cardiovasc Interv 2018; 92:935–944



Transubclavian/axillary versus transfemoral, transapical, or transaortic
Meta-analysis of 12 studies including 10528 patients

Early all-cause mortality Midterm all-cause mortality

Takagi H et al. Heart&Lung 2019;1-11

• Early all-cause mortality was lower after TSc/TAx than TAp or TAo.

• Early PM implantation was more frequent after TSc/TAx than TAp or TAo

• Midterm all-cause mortality was higher after TSc/TAx than TF





Direct aortic access



Direct aortic access



Mini-Thoracotmy or Mini-Sternotomy

Direct aortic access



TAVR: Direct aortic access vs Femoral
• 394 matched pairs of IF and DA patients

• The all-cause mortality rate was significantly higher in the

DA group than in the IF group at 30 days (10.9% vs 4.1%,

P<0.001), but this difference was reduced at 1 year (28.1% vs

23.2%, P=0.063).

O’Hair DP et al. Ann Thorac Surg 2018; 105:484–90

When femoral access is not feasible, DA access allows

effective delivery of the valve but incurs an increased risk

of death and adverse events, potentially the result of

procedural differences.



Trans-Carotid Access



Trans Carotid access
• First reported 2009
• Experience with carotid access 
• presence of the vagus nerve and the respiratory tract. 
• Left carotid access more coaxial  with the ascending aorta
• FRANCE TAVI registry showed that up to 5.5 % of patients are now 

treated with the TC 





101 patients transcarotid TAVR vs 228 patients transapical or transaortic TAVR

Chamadi C et al. Circ Cardiovasc Interv. 2018;11:e006388

Transcarotid vascular access for TAVR is safe, feasible, and 

associated with encouraging short-term clinical outcomes in 

terms of mortality, stroke, and major vascular complications in 

pts who are not candidates to transfemoral TAVR

Transcarotid versus transapical/transaortic



Trans-caval Access



Schematic description of Caval-Aortic Access

A. A catheter directs a transfemoral vein

guidewire from the inferior vena cava

towards a snare target positioned in

the adjoining abdominal aorta.

B. A catheter is advanced over the

guidewire into the aorta and used to

introduce a more rigid guidewire.

C. The valve introducer sheath is

advanced from the vena cava into the

aorta.

D. After completion of transcatheter

aortic valve replacement, the

aortocaval access tract is closed with

a nitinol occluder.

Greenbaum AB et al. JACC 2014;63:2795-2804.



Outcome of trans-caval TAVI

• 100 patients

• 29% of 12-month mortality. 

• No vascular complications after discharge.

• 93% of fistulas were proven occluded

• Fistula patency was not associated with 

overall survival nor with heart failure 

admissions.

• No cases of occluder fracture or migration or 

visceral injury.

Lederman RL et al. JACC: Cardiovasc Interv 2019;12:448-456.



Beurtheret S et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2019;74: 2728-39

n-FP and FP TAVR provided similar results and a

similar safety profile, except for a 2-fold lower

rate of major vascular complications or

unplanned vascular repairs in the n-FP TAVR

group.

21,611 patients from FRANCE TAVI registry

compared using pre-specified propensity score

based matching between groups

Femoral vs non femoral peripheral access



Comparative 30-day all-cause mortality, stroke and life-threatening bleeding rates in 
high-risk patients treated with the different transcatheter aortic valve implantation 

approaches

Overtchouck P, Modine T. Interv Cardiol Rev 2018;13:145-150.



Overtchouck P, Modine T. Interv Cardiol Rev 2018;13:145-150.

Algorithm for alternative approach selection



Take home message

• Select the best valve  for the patient

• Select the best access

• Select the best access taking in 
consideration the surgical expertise 
available 

• Perfom the procedure in the best 
and safest way for the patient

• Probably in the future less need of 
aternate vascular access to femoral 
artery

• Peripheral hostile access are more 
prevalent in high risk patient 
population

• The intermediate or low risk usually 
has more favourable anatomies



Thank You


